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LIKE A PAGE FROM HISTORY, colorful Spanish regalia and dons
of old feature opening Monday of new Buffums' fashionable store

_ ot Peninsula Center, Polos Verdes. Old California Spanish families

flocked to "reunion" staged by Harry Buftum of famed depart 
ment store family.

CIVIL RIGHTS FORUM 
DUE AT HIGH SCHOOL

Impact of the national civ- "although several families

Romance ol Old California Lives Again 
as Buffums Opens New Palos Verdes Store

11 rights struggle on the 1o- 
c;il scene will be the subject 
of a public forum scheduled 
for Saturday, Aug. 17, it has 
been announced by the Cen- 
tmela-Bay Human Relations 
^'ommittee. The human re 
lations group will sponsor 
i ho meeting, which will he 
held at 7:30 p.m. at Tor- 
i-ince High School auditori 
um. 22(K) Carson St.

"Our area has already 
been touched hy this issue," 
>?aid CBffRC chairman Rob 
ert Brigham. "and it, would 
be naive to feel that we will 
not become more directly 
Involved in the months 
phead."The
opportunity in employment, 
housing, education and pub 
lic accommodation is Amer 
ica's most pressing domes-, 
tic challenge," according to 
"Brigham, "and as American 
communities we must be 
prepared to assume our re 
sponsibilities in the matter." 

Calterlin Moderator
The forum .will feature 

speakers representing the 
office of the California at 
torney-general, the state 
"••aI estate commission, the 
Mexican-American Commu 
nity Service Organization, 
the California State Pair 
Employment Practices Com- 

' ^ion. the National Asso 
ciation for the Advancement 
ol Colored People and the 
1 ,MS Angeles County Corn-

have done so and generally 
the ease with which they 
have become a part of their 
new community represents 
real progress."

Regret Expressed
Regarding families who 

genuinely prefer to live in 
the metropolitan area. Brig- 
ham says his group has no 
desire to induce them to 
move to suburbia.

"Rut, to families who are 
financially qualified and 
whose only reason for not 
making the move is the fear 
of social ostracism or worse, 
it is the responsibility of all 
of us to assure them that 
ijiey will,be as safe as, 
one else in our communi 
ties.

"Beyond that," Brigham 
adoVd, "there are many who 
have already proved that 
they will welcome persons 
of ethnic groups not here 
tofore represented in our 
neighborhoods."

Pcarlston expressed regret 
that most people have re 
mained silent and inactive 
on the civil rights front too 
long.

"We have acted as if we 
thought it might go away 
if ignored. It now appears 
that it xvill not go awav and 
the case with which we 
solve our problems in this 
field will depend upon how 
prepared we are to put our 
convictions on equal oppor-

V Human Rda- lunit -v ln̂  "fllon."
No Charge

The Aug. 17 forum Is opention
Moderating the forum 

will be Charles K. "Monte" 
Catterlin, president of the 
South Bay Bar Association.

Serving as general chair 
man of the event for the 
CRHRC Is Carl Pearlnton, 
Torrance resident and an 
engineer at Northrop Cor 
poration.

"Nearly everyone, regard- 
loss of their views on this 

recognizes 1 he j

to the nuV)lic at no admis 
sion charge.

Speaking for the office of 
the attorney general will be, 
Robert Burke, state deputy 
attorney general. The cotm- 
ty human relations commis 
sion will be represented by 
Julius Klein. Anthony Neu- 
«om will be the spokesman
for the ]jnn Angeles NAACP- 
UCfir. and Mr. Rodriguez,

need for education in hu-i Yho I s rn,airman ? f ;w new 
relations" said Pearls-! Angeles chapter of the Mex 

ican-American Communitv 
Service Organization, willton 

"Our nrganixalion
education a« one of its func 
tions and we hope that thin
meeting will meet that

panel.
The goal of the forum is! 

fo stimulate discussion and 
Key IsMie provide the residents of the! 

RrTg'h'am. who lives in^n,uln R* v arra with factual. 
Manhattan Reach and is a Information on the problems
teacher in the South Bay 
t'nion High School District, 
explained that housing has 
been the most important 
phase of the civil right* 
Issue for the Centinela Bay 
area- during the three years 
of the organization's exist 
ence and expressed the opin 
ion that Negroes seemed to 
have more difficulty in se 
curing their rights than any 
other minority group.

"This does not mean that 
we. are not concerned in ar- 
*a<< other than housing and 
u'ith th* human relations 
problems of persons who 
are members of other mi 
nority groups," he said.

"Our experience has been 
that Negroes seern to bp 
more concerned at this 
point about their right to 
>*•••* anywhere they ran af- 
'•">rd to 1|v*» than about, ar- 

' " " r-v ^ home in

of integration. An extensive, 
audience discussion period 
will be held. This Is being 
presented as a public serv
ice, sponsors say.

The romance of Old Cali 
fornia and a reunion of its 
"first families" featured tin- 
opening of a major new en 
terprise Monday in Palos 
Verdes.

Host at the reunion was 
Harry Buffum. chairman of 
the board of Buffum's De 
partment Store of Long 
Beach, which opened a high 
fashion sportswear store 
Monday on land once owned 
by the Sepulveda family, at 
the Peninsula Center.

Buffum. whose stores are 
celebrating their 50th anni 
versary this year, has long 
been interested in early Cal 
ifornia history. The Buf- 
fumM'* Prmiona store has a 
dining rooom dedicated to 
the Palomarcs family which 
helped settle Pomona Val 
ley. Another Buffums' din 
ing room in Santa Ana hon-

Man, 32, Shot 
in Dispute Here

Paul D. Hodgkinson. :V2. 
was shot Sunday morning at 
18535 Ashley Ave. after an 
argument over record play 
ing, Torrance police report 
ed.

Hodgkinson, who was in 
shock, was found by officers 
at 3:10 a.m. on the ground, 
his head held by Antone 
Ley, 24. a sailor who told 
officers he shot Hodgkinson. 
"I didn't mean to shoot 
him," Ley said. Hodgkinson 
was taken to Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital. The 
bullet was reported to have 
passed about three inches 
below the heart. It was dis 
charged accidentally, accord 
ing to Ley.

Great Books Chapter 
Examines Satire

The Torrance Great Books 
Discussion Group held a 
summer social meeting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom E. Wilt,- 408 Via La- 
Selva, Hollywood Riviera.

The group discussed the 
political satire, "Voice of the 
Dolphins," hy scientist Lpo 
Szilarrl.

Dr. Donald Salk of Tor 
ranee was moderator for Ihe 
evening.
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ors the pioneer Yorba fam 
ily.

old families from every 
-c(lion of Southern Califor 
nia were represented at the 
cutting of a garland of flow 
ers Monday at the entrance 
to the Peninsula store and 
at a luncheon that followed.

Khna Yorba drier. Marie 
Yorba Vejar and Thesa Ve- 
jar Evelenko were there and 
so was Inez Yorha Nicolas. 
Another was Nena Mar- 
quardt del Valle Roswell.on 
whose del Valle famil> 
ranch gold was first discov 
erell in California. Other 
families represented at Buf 
fums' opening were the Pa] 
omwrs. the Verdmros. 1 h < 
Machados."*the Scr 
and the Domingue/, ,.,,,,,,\ 
as well as the Avilas.

What inspired the Mon 
day reunion was a chance 
remark Rose P a 1 o rrva res 
made to Buffums' in Pomo 
na that, she had never met 
members of the Sepulveda 
family in Palos Verdes de 
spite the roles their respec 
tive families played in Cali 
fornia history. Buffum of 
fered to arrange the meet 
ing and the gala opening 
was the result of that of 
fer.

One minor flaw marred 
the opening—a stagecoach 
was supposed to bring the 
assembled guests to the Buf 
fums' store site. The s t a gp

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor burns, cut», bruises. Family 
antiseptic, cases itch of
rashes, eczema, tern-age pimples, 
•thirty's foot. Stops !»cratcnine, to 
aid* faster healing. For stubborn 

get Extra Strength Zena%

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
For th« flr»t t!m» urif nr» hap found 

a n«w htaling *ub*Unr* with th* •*• 
tonichinr ability to »hrink h*wor- 
rhoirU iinrf to fp)i*v# psin - without 
•urir*>ry. In <•»»« «ft«r f***, whil»

Suntly rslievinf p«in, »riu*l r»rtur- 
on (»hrink»««) to«k pUc*. Mont 

ami*ln(f of «ll — fMultn wer« «o thor 
ough that «uff»»r»>r« m«H« «itoni»hmg 
«(»trm»nt« Ilk* "PiUd h«v» r*n»rl to 
hi! » prnhlfni!" Th»> *#rrff, in • nr*

of a world-fsmouii 
inntit.tit«. Thin auhstance in row avail- 
abl* in »upfn>»Hnry of «i'w'tn«i»t fnrm 
«*JUd Prtparation H*. At all drUf 
countorn.
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WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-LIfe?

fas* your mind. Get w«/com« relief 
with special woman's mtdic/n*

<lo take a npecial woman's 
nirdicine-Lydia E. Pinkhnm 
Vegetable Compound -devel 
oped hy a woman — specially to 
help women by relieving Ruch

Don't. dr<»ad those seemingly
endles* years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hoi functionally caused female
flushes, wave* of woakncH* and difdreKK.

In doctor*/ teats woman after 
woman found that Pinkh«m>

irritability. There in a aperia! 
woman'* medicine which ran 
relieve those heat wave*, wrak- 
neM, nervoiiKnexH, no you can .„._.. ....... „....„„..,„„„.., „„..„,.
onjoy lifp npain. Sn Hint, you Trrit.ahility i* soothed, hot

Compound gave dramatic help 
t,o all thin without, costly

,
can once more be an affection 
ate wife and mother.

If you are going through the
change, don'!, despair. Do a* ............... ......,„ .,. ..,.„,
count,!*1 ** thousand* of women Vejjelahle Compound today.

flashrm subside. So don't art. and 
brood and feel tmablp In hrlp 
yotirnrlf. You can fee! better. 
(let, RontJe Lydia E. Pinkham

ffi* gtnffe mad-cma w»ff frit pen/It noma LYD1A E. P1NKHAM

never arrived—evidently It 
was ambushed hy Indians, 
Buffum said,

The guests, however, were 
not ambushed. They arriv 
ed, sans stagecoach, and 
created another new mo 
ment in California's color 
ful history.

Open House Begin Here
(See picture on page Al)
"What'a his name n "
"George."
"You can't call him 

George! That's the guy who 
slew the dragon. Think of 
another name."

And the bright-eyed, be- 
jowled (a dragon with jowl?) 
fire-breather continues to 
take shape under the skill- 
ful hands of Torrance re 
creation personnel at. Sea- 
Aire Arts and Crafts Center 
in preparation for one phase 
of the recreation depart 
ment's eighth annual aqua 
cade.

Dubbed a "C.isilc Hassle." 
the joint Aquacade-Carni 
val - Open House event, 
which will be held Friday 
and Saturday at the city's 
Bonstoad Plunge and the 
Recreation Center, busily in 
volves many of the recrea 
tion staff and facilities in 
the closing \vocks of prepar 
ation. ]

Carnival booths, water-] 
show sots typical of the| 
knightly theme. Open House! 
displays and demonstrations! 
featuring Torrarjee's sum-! 
mor recreation programs --- 
all are noaring their final 
colorful stages.

Meanwhile, the nameless 
dragon, destined to emerge

Pastor Feted
by Methodists

Honoring the new pastor, 
Rev. Arthur Nagcl, and as- 
sociatr pastors. Rev. K. D. 
Cioodell and Rev. Richard 
Wong. a family notluck din 
ner was held Friday, July 
10 at the First Methodist 
Church in Torranec.

The dinner was sponsored 
by the commission on edu 
cation and the Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service. 
Families attending were in 
troduced to the now church 
leaders during a "get-ac 
quainted hour" following 
the potluck.

from his underwater home 
to capture the Fair Maiden 
— and probably also to steal 
the whole show — grows 
more Grendelish hy the day.

"In Daze of Knights" has 
been chosen as the theme of 
the recreation department's 
eighth annual Aquacade 
Carnival and Open House.

Tibby Bova and Jean Gre 
gory, whose synchronized 
swimming classes at the 
plunge will participate in 
the. aquacade, are in charge 
of the choreopraphy and di 
rection of the water show.

Jim ArnivStrong, whose ef 
forts are also providing the 
"Music for a Summer Sun 
day" series at Torrance 
Park, will direct staging and 
variety aspects of the ev"ent.

Dee Manning and Joseph 
Guarrera, Recreation Cen 
ter supervisors, will coordi 
nate all of .the efforts in- 
vol\Td.

Kor further information 
concerning the event, ca-11

CROSSWALK CAtJTHMt
If you hw* munm«r ^_ 

tors who havt dxrom to CaV 
ifornia from out of •!•**»
warn them ahout th« regu 
lations which requlrt thwit 
to- stop at marked crops- 
walks when these erf*s- 
walks are occupied. Many 
states do not, have such reg% 
nlations.

the recreation 
at, FA 8-5310.

O.A.S. 
Pensioners

You are entitled to an 
Eye Examination and new 
glasses if needed under 
the .

STATE MEDICAL 
ASSISTANCE PLAN 

No appointment necessary 
—just bring in your card. 
Come in and consult us 
for information on this 
plan.

DR. J. M. SOSS
and Dr. J. A. OtliMaw

Optometrists 
1268 SARTORI AVE.

PHONE FA I-4AOJ
OMicM »lMi m 110 AvalOB,

wilmtntton

Free SUMMER
VACATION

SPECIAL
LUBRICATION

With Oil Change & Filter or with Minor Tune Up 
Including ^-Points tV Plugs •& Condenser

Expert foreign cor specialists—All foreign
L

All major tune-ups.

HANCOCK STATION
Corner of Arlington & Sepulveda

Phone FA 8-0455

Torrance

JAV ft.

DIRECT
DISTANCE
DIALING

for making station-to-statioa 
Long Distance calls direct (with 
out operator assistance) to most 
telephones in the U.S.A. and

becomes effective
in this area on the
following dates:

JULY 27,1963 for numbers beginning 
377————— or FR 7—————

AUGUST 3,1963 for numbers beginning
*J%""P*J^ ____ __ f\V» ICE) *!H ^M^MMMMM^3 r <«3*"'**'**~- *****""* or • r% ,jj«••••»••«••"«••"• 
^21 m o *• •**• *~* •*•*••• cur aiBrc 5JP™* 1**"1 ***™**"1*"**
<CS ar CJ"" —— —••—•—• Ol • fm 0 *" •"** •—•«—— ——

AUGUST 10,196S for numbers beginning 
37O—————or FR O—————•
O"7i «__«.__ f\t* BTE> 4 - —
*-P ar I —«•—-~- \Jt • r% I • ——

AUGUST 17,1963 for numbers beginning
OT7O __ ._,_ f\* KTD O ___.^.^^<i9 • *»•• ——«—-———- a^( r^riL mm^^^^^^^^~

374————— or FR 4—————
OrO — —-"""- — •— Of FR O*""*"1"1 ' '"""

COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS FOR DDD 
ARE BEING MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS

If your telephone number is included in the groupi 
A special Instruction Manual listing Area Code numbers and 
other pertinent information is being mailed to your address. 
If you do not receive your copy prior to the start of DDD 
•ervice, please call your Service Office for a duplicate

GENERAL TELEPHONE


